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“ROBINA IN SEARCH 
OF A HUSBAND”
A Farce in four acts by Jerome K. Jerome 
Presented by
The Junior Class of Otterbein College
Characters in the Play
Lord Rathbone .....................................................................   Spencer Shank
Horace Greenleaf ............................................................. -....... Russell Ehrhart
Amos Jordan ...............................................  Bert Jaynes
“The Doctor” .........................................................................   Virgil Willet
Inspector Flannelly-...Jones ........................................................ Leland Pace
Jollyboy, a policeman .................... .................................... -..... William Vance
Dolove ..............................................................................................  William Vance
Robina Pennicuicque ...................................................................  Esther Harley
Susan Raffleton ..............................................   Marjorie Miller
Kate Gambett ......................................................................................  Neva Priest
Mrs. Mulberry ............................................   Hazel Payne
Music—Orchestra
Scene—Sitting room of the “Dovecote Inn”, in Wales 
Act I—Thursday afternoon.
Music—Medley Overture....................................... ......... Laurendeau
Orchestra
Act II—Friday morning.




Music—Pictures in the Firelight. . . • . • . . Rolfe
(a) A Midsummer Wooing
(b) Interrogation
(c) A Lover's Rendevous
Orchestra
Act IV—Saturday night to Sunday morning.
Music—Salut D’amour ........ Elgar
Orchestra
Charles A. Fritz............................................-..........................................  Director
Donald Bay ......................... ..................................................  Business Manager
Elvin Warrick......................................-.......................... Property Manager
